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Tri Delta Sorority 
Tells Style Show, 
Luncheon

Telephone FAirfax 8-2345

*. I

South Bay Tri Delta Sor- 
will hold its 12th annual 
Delta Delta Sloijrh 'B P! 1 

fashion show and luncheon at the 
Beverly Hilton Dec. 1.

Proceeds will benefit blood re- 
earch at Children's Hospital.
The fashions will be provided 

;md modeled by Saks Fifth Av 
enue. . »

On the luncheon committee are 
Mmes. Ronald D. Holt, tickets 
and reservations; R. Curtis John 
son, opportunity tickets; Dirk 
K'raayveld; and Walter 1). Upte- 
graf.

English, Turkish 
Theme Emnloyed 
at Fuchsia Dinner

Welcome sijrnR in English and 
Turkish set the th^mp for thr 
Xorth Torrancp Fuchsia Society'* 
pot lurk dinner last wepk.

Churl ea Wort ham, Ruest sneak 
er for tho evening, discus.spd Tor 
rancp and her relationship to her 
sisipr oily, Konya. Turkpy.

France* Ponohoe entertainpd 
with hpr ac.cordion.

Thp dinnpr was s»prved by Fred 
KM is and Mines. C'arrison Ruby, 
Henry Jonkins. Sfpphpn Boykr, 
and Frank Hinkcl.

FJ re sent, were Brownie Troops 
23:i1 and I HO, prolcpes of thr 
club.

Prizes Were w o n by Robprt 
Hovram and Mmp*. ,T. Kdwnrd 
Hprinir'T .ind Klnier Monnon.

MRS. RAYMUND LEROY RUDEEN
-Seeman Photo

Bonnie Ward Bride 
of Raymund Rudeen

|IN MINIATURE Membe'rs of Las Colinas 
Garden Club (left) Mmes. Leo Levan«s, Wil 
liam Leonhard and Ray Hogan admir* th«

dwarfed black pine in garden of Tamelchi 
Wada, noted Japanese gardener.

PrtM l»hi*o

Dwarf, Dish Plant 
Expert Instructs 
Las Colinas Club
^J.R* <"o)innx (iardpn Clob of 
flPo« Vprdps Rivipra wolcorned 
Tameichi Wada a# itn gijp«t 
Hfx-ftker »t a mppting Monday. 

Mr. Wadp, a nativ-p of Japan, 
.n pxpprt, on dwarf plants and 

dish landncapPK. HP illuHtrat^d 
his lector* with pxhibitw of hi« 
work and pxplaine<j thp type 6f 

to wplert for dwarf jrar-

cluhx attending: were Mary 
, Plorpnre Vernand, and 

Mrx. R. O. Young, dirprtor of 
District 2 of <"a Hernia finrdr-n 
CluhH, Inc.

T>HK Oolina* will sponsf»r it« 
anrpial outdoor Christ man dec- 
o rat in if content Dec. 21. 

4.

School Group to Hear 
Talk on Retarded Child
^/i'mn Gertrude Blackslock will
 V'UM* the r«-t.arded child before
* meeting of I hei Columbia FT A 
Nov. 24 at 7:30 pjm. in the whool 
eafetorium. '

Mis* Blackstock m affiliated 
with thp *tate Department on 
Mental Hygiene. A question and- 

V *n*wer period will follow. /

MRS. WILLIAM ROBERT CASTLE
  Se«mfln Photo

Jo Duran, W. R. Castle 
Wed at Baptist Church

Mi«f< JoAnn Duran, daughter Jan, 23738 Pennsylvania Ave. be- 
Cflll FA 8-284B of Mr. and Mrs. Domingo \>. Dur- , came the bride of William Rob

ert Castle, «on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis H. Castle, 22.T! W. 229 St.. 
Saturday at the Western Baptist 
Church, Harbor City.

The Rev. Walter (Jraham of- 
firiated at the double ring cere- 
mony.

The bride elect wore a pule blue 
street - length (town of lace over 

jtsiffetH. Her wed'ling bouquet in-* 
i eluded orchids and while TOHPS. 
She was given in marriftge by 
her father.

Mis* Dorothy fJarcia wa* mm'd 
of honor; .Jack Cnwtle wn* bin 
brother's best, mnn.

After a reception at the bride's 
home, the couple departed for a 
honeymoon in Palm Springs.

Mrs. Castle was graduated 
from Torranee High School and 
is employed by McMahan'* Fur 
niture Store. Her husband also 
attended Torranee High anfl is 
with the Aeronca Company of 
Torrtnee.

The Lfagup of Women Vof- 
er* has established a sneaker's 
bureau to assist in study of 
govprnment i.nane* of local, 
*tate, a(nd national interest.

FirMt on the bureau'* agen 
da will he an investigation of 
a state master plan for water 
development; an evaluation of 
1 T .S. foreign policy in the areas 
of world trade and economic | 
development ; ft study to im 
prove and revise thp California 
constitution, and a review of 
current *tnte and national leg- 
islnt ion. __

Art Association 
to Hear Lecture 
on Ancient Work

Dr. Arthur Schneider will be 
guest speaker before a meeting 
of the Torrance Art Group Fri 
day, 8:If) p.m.. at Sea^Aire Park 
recreation building.

Dr. Schneider hold* degrees 
from New York I'nive.rsity, Uni 
versity of New Mexico and fie 
University of California. Hi*( 
theme for the evening will hr 
"Man is the Measure of All 
Things," from the \v,.ik of 
Pythaeora*. .

The lecture will include slides 
illustrating the Kurope:>n art and 
architecture of the early Creeks 
in southern Italy, theJJomwn per 
riod, the Byzantirlp influen-'e in 
Monreal and Ravenna, and tlv 
got hie and medieval art of Mont 
San Micheal, Charles, ami Moi* 
sail*.

Refreshments will be served.

Dianas Announce 
Annual Bazaar

The Redondo Beach Dianas. 
Manna District. CFWC. junior 

jmemr>ej'ship will hold ".Festive 
|Touches." its annual Christmas 
jbaraar and tea Dec. ft. 1 to 5 
I p.m. at the Redondo Beach Wom 
an'* Club. 400 S Broadway.

Chairman of the evenf is Mrs 
Rotiert Campbell.

The bar.aar will feature holiday
decorations, table centerpieces,
cookies, cakes »nd candies. Diana

! Christmas recipes a 1 » o will bo
available.

Punch- and cookies will rx>

Mis* Bonnie Ge«n Ward and 
Raymund Leroy Rudeen ex 
changed vows Saturday in a dou 
ble ring ceremony, before t h P 
Rev. Walter Graham in the West 
ern A^'p. Baptist church. Harbor 
Cfty.

Mrs. Rudeen is the daughter 
<»f Mr. and Mrs. Kdmund I'. F,n- 
rietta. J84I W. 253 St., Lonu'tn. 
The.bridegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. .Raymund T. Rudeen; 
1T,2o 257 St., Harbor City. i

The "bride, given in inania'go 
hy her father, wore a ballcrin'a- 
length gown of white chantilly 
IHCP. accented by two rows of 
ruffles in back. A crown of need 
poarli'S held her fingertip vc»il. 
She carried a bouquet of wljhc 
orchid*1 , steplianotis, and wheiit.

Mrs. , Knrietta, mother of Me 
I'ridc, wore a champagne beige 
i»llcHth with mut'-hing jjtcket. 1

Mrs. F'rnnk Burton was malrtfn 
Of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Ja'^e^ Perinne nnd Miss Janice 
McNeal.

Jack Hanna was 
Usher* were Alien 
Frank Pwrker.

The couple welcomed guest* at 
a reception in the church hall fol 
lowing the ceremony.

Mrs. Rudepn attended Nnr- 
honne Hiirh School and the Uni- 
versjty of Redland*. H e r hus 
band a'so whs graduated from 
Narbo^ne .and is now employed 
at the George Raymond I.ath and 
Plaster Co., l.os

After their wedding trip they 
will reside at 1704 X. Neptune 
Ave., Wilmington*

best man. 
Bruce and

Mrs. L D. Carter 
Attends Niece's 
Bridal Shower

Mr*. Lom:in P. ("artor. 142 I \V, 
251 St. attended a bridal shower 
m honor of her niece. Mi«s Caro- 

j lyn Carter, last werk at t h r 
home of Mus. William C. Carter, 
Lincoln V'illajro.

Miss Carter is thp daughter 
jof Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Carter, 
|5IS K. ;»u:j St., Wilmiiiffton. The 
] pro-wedding party was given by 
| Mrs. William Carter and Mrs. 
iDelbert H. Carter, also aunts of 
the bride-elect. * ' '

Gaily wrapped gifts formed the 
c-cnterpiecc at the phowev taWr. | 
Decorations wore in blue* and i 
whites and pinks.

The future brwlegronm is Lav- 
ry Hopkinn, son of Mr. and Mi.«. 
William Honkins of Riverside.

The wedding will tpke plnr* 
st 7:30 p.m.. NOT. 27 at the N'ar- 
honnp Avc. Baptist Church.

Etq Mu to Host Dinner
The F,ta Mu Chapter of Kpsilon 

Sigma Alpha will host the Miry 
Costa Regional Council dinner 
this evening at 2JKX) Pacific Coast 
Highway.

Beth Ohr Sisterhood 
to Greet New Members

The Templp Bpth Ohr Sixtpr- 
hood will welcome new members 
nt it* meeting tonight, K:HO p.m. 
in the board room at Darby Park.

T)ie program will include a 
work»hop for Chanukah decora 
tion*. Kave Braun and Klainfi 

will be hn"te»»e8.

Harbor Faculty Wives 
Plan Campus Club

Wiv«g of Harbor College facul 
ty member* have announced plan* 
for the fir*t official Faculty

injr "ill be held Jan. fi at the 
home of Mrs. Richard Noble in 
Los Alamitos. The program v^ill 
renter around » dinrunnion of

DEBUT— Miu Carolyn

i 
Saturday af a racital in tin 

. £*ory on p«9« B-5.)

Wiv*n Club on the campug.
Representative* of the new or- Present *,t the organisation 

gani/alion met Wednesday PVP- j meeting were Mine*. Karl R. 
ning at the home of Mrs. Wen ; Weber, Wendell C. Black. Kd- 
dpll C. Black, Hollywood Riviera, j ward R. Robings, Nichnlns 7,oro- 
\t> discuss the clyb'* *tructur«, tovich, Stuart Friedman, Richard 

x nurpose, and activities. Noble, Montague M. Wndey, Wil- 
Plans include evening mpet ings ! liam H, Welch, and Robert W. 

"M the second Wednesday of each j Dunn. Mr*. f!6bings and Mr*, 
her drbut as a 'month in alternating home*, with Kriedmwn were elected ' (> - chair- 

Thr»» Arti Studio, Hoi- iprogi-nm* provided hy memherV" mey. and Mr*. Noble wn* elected
iol the group. Firat ofjfici*! maat- Mcratary. _______

rr\loe
By Sylvia Miller 

* Fashion Editor,

Highlight of ninth annual National Press Week 
presented by California Fashion Creators came at 
the Fashion Group luncheon. The fashion press of 
the country, top designers, department store buyers 
and others dedicated to furthering fashion were 
treated to a fascinating review of twenty gowns 
originally designed for and worn in films by the 
great clothes horses of Hollywood.

Edith Head did the commentary because, as 
they say in Hollywood, "She's entitled" ... as one of 
1ho greats of the studio designers. Miss Head's tiny 
form and intense, clever manner are familiar to all 
from her appearances at Academy Award events 
where she frequently collects an pscar.

As she pointed out, tho gowns displayed were 
at least twenty years old. and many were thirty . . . 
yet you and 1 would have been delighted to snatch 
thorn off the backs of the models and wear them to 
the great events of our lives. All moved in grace and 
reposed in harmony. All outlined a woman's body, 
yet never restricted or imposed. All "had a dramatic- 
sense . . . tempered with good taste.

Some of the great looks shown . . . and actually 
worn br the ladies in famous films:

CLARA BOW: glimmering silver bugle beading 
and swaying fringes on a V-backed, narrow shoulder 
strapped black crepe dnnce dress, short and straight.

GLORIA SWANSON: the glamorous at home 
look, just returning to the fashion scene. Long velvet 
pants and floor length hostess gown in a btock on 
beige print, complete with matching turban, long 
cigarette holder, wide French jet belt and long 
double strand of jot beads.

NORM A SHEARER: The cavalier look, very 
dashing in the first use of suede for women's clothes. 
A tailored dress with matching three-quarter length 
swinging cape, in softest natural suede.

GRETA GARDO: First the famed slouch felt 
hat in brown and beisro, and the beige gabardine 
trench coat with jrored skirt full and easy. And the 
other side of Garbo . . . the rlrsrant dame ... a jewel 
ed dinner suit with tunic length top done in shaded 
blue buplc be'pdincr. Neckline *»nd sleeve cuffs solid 
ly oncrujftcd in stones . . . incredible, shimmering 
beauty.

JOAN -CRAWFOUD: unrelieved black crepe,
high throated in front, plunjring to deep V-back, the 
skirt floor k1 north nnd clinging over the hips, widen 
ed by godets below.

CAROLE LOMBARD: pleated Grecian cocktail 
pajamas in peach crepe do chine. Low. draped cowl 
back and knife plenti-n^ in the full pajamn legs.

MARTtfNE ftTETRICH: long, black, clinging, 
bias cut silk jersey gown with high front slit. Its 
own black velvet cocoon wrap with gold, pailettes 
done in shape of huge Roman shield 1 o t each side.

JEAN HARLOW: sleeveless white satin, bias 
cut. derr> V-front and bac.k with tiny obvered button 
holding the crushed cummerbund waist. Worn with 
grcnt rhinnstrme clip in renter of decollete . . . and 
not a stitch worn beneath!

Although all these fabulous creations are be- 
in?? presented to the L. A. County museum, not one 
can be considered a dry museum piece. AH are in- 
fluoncimr fashion today ... as the dolman bodice, 
widened shoulder line, bias cut skirts and tunics of 
thr nrw stvlos testify.

A, *,- *$^^V^^^^K

* W

tiff* 
ill »  »lift*

HOLIOAY ...! :LA '.'. . .,...,,,  . ,^,t. ,(.;. ;- vjfpHi fe^turinq violef 
and pink carnations on white silk Dupioni, with sailor collar.

SPRING P.RI v ,L »'»  Edith Head emphasirei the. importance 01 
white in this French silk plaid suit, trimmed in brown silk.


